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RPPEftLS TO WEST

FOB TGI
M IEB BOB

C S. Snmloraon of, Central I'olut,
hiiB miponlcd to Governor West (or
protection from tlio onslaughts of
W. J. llooKoy, a nolRhbor. Mr. Snn-dc'ruc- m

Btntcs In his letter to the
ahlet executive of the stnto that If

protection Is not granted, ho will
take matters into his own hands. His
letter follow b:

CENTRAL POINT, Ore., Feb. 19,
1912. Hon. Oswald West, Governor
of Oregon. Dear Sir: There Is a
man hero by the name of V. J
IlooBcy that has a piece of land that
Joins mine on the east, or my son's
placo, as 1 deeded It to htm a year
or so ago. And this man Dooeey is
ono of these fellows that Is always
looking for trouble and persists In

giving his neighbors troublo all of
the time. A year or so ago I went
boforo the court and demanded pro
lection, which the court granted and
W. J. noosey and family were fined
$100 and costs and W. J. IJoosey
was sent to jail for six months. Af
ter he was released from Jail ho soon
began his meanness again. Now this
is what he does: Cuts our fences.
tearB up our road bridges, turns
water from a reservoir which ho has
built for the purposo of making our
road a mudhole, fences up our road
way and destroys our land corners,
and everything that the mind of man
Ib heir to for meanness. You will
find by looking at the court lecords
of the supreme court of the state the
decision of the courts which will put
you wise to the whole situation.

Now I have always been a law
abiding citizen and wish so to be,
but this man V. J. Booscy and his
family must bo stopped from damag-
ing our property. I demand of you
protection. Will you grant it? If
not I am going to protect myself.

Yours very truly,
C. S. SANDERSON.

HOPELESS LOVE

CRIME'S CAUSE

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. March 12.
Love that she believed was hopeless
prompted Miss Viola Carver. 23, to
shoot and k'll J. Edwin Edge, aged
23, a realty dealer, according to the
teller of tho police today. After
shooting Edge, the girl turned her
revolver to her own head and pressed
tho trigger. The hammer fell on an
empty chamber, the only empty one
in tho cylinder.

Tho shooting occurred in tho of-

fices of Freeman & Edge, of which
firm Edge was Junior member, late
yesterday. After coming to tho of- -

flee nnd talking quietly with Edge
for five minutes, tho girl whipped a

revolver from her muff and fired,
the bullet piercing Edge's brain. Fol
lowing his death at tho hospital four
hours later, the girl is hald to have
oAclulniud: "I loved him, and could
not havo him; that's why I shot."

Mlhs Carver, who Is a clerk In a
music store, Is said to bo the daugh-

ter of John Carver, a well-to-d- o Ta- -

conm man.

COAL STRIKE END

SEEMS IN SIGHT

LONDON. March 12. nope lod.ij
pervades tlie United Kingdom that
tho mi'iit coal minors' strike woon

will end. At the heiidiiuurten of the
miners it was duclnied today th.it
lliu men were willing to make concus-

sions to ctTuot u settlement nnd brinn
about industrial pence.

Welsh and Scotch oa! mine opci-iito- rs

lodiiy agreed to join the Kiik-lib- li

operators in smother conference
wilh Premier Asquith and the minces
jc)roooiitalics in an effort to settle
tliu stiikc. The conference began at
21 o'clock this afternoon in tho prem-

ier's office and the United Kingdom
is hoping that both sidus will gr--t

mid duvino some inuuus of re-

lieving the nation,

WORKS AND JOHNSON
SCORED BY CONGRESSMAN

WASHINGTON, D. C. .March 12.

(JtiKi'ossmiiu Smith of California to-

day wroto a vitriolic letter to Post-

master General Hitchcock charging
Senator Works and Governor John-

son with entering Into a "conspiracy
to prevent tho reappointment of Post-mubt- or

Bartholomew of San Diego."
Congressman Smith enclosed scoroB
of iiffldavltH from San Diego citizens
supporting Bui tholomow.
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Le Brim Grand Opera Here Tonight

BHfsjfypiyCSrjWsJDHfe I iAsHlBSifBl9sn9kslKu

Mlffliirrfi 'VlHi
lsHflBsBr'fisBsHs9BBBlBil

Tlie Lc Brim Grand Opera com-

pany which appears at the Medtord
theatre tonight, i combed of Ma-

dame LeBruu. soprano; Fritz Ilutt-mn- n,

baritone and Dorothy ViUoi.

REALESTATETRANSFERS

Nicholas Welter to S. R. Jones,
lot 30. block 1, Tuttlo's Sec-

ond add. Medford 10
H. F. Mcader to Geo. W. Stev-

ens, lot G, blk. 25. Medford . . 1

E. H. Wilkinson to Henry 1'ltz,
property In Jacksonville ... 10

Laura B. Nichols to J. M.

Keene. property In Crest-broo- k

Orchard tracts 10
Marion A. Under to Casandria

Shaffer, lot 1, blk. 1, Bunga-
low

in
add. Medford 1

Harvey Jamison to Harry G.
Worttnan, property on Al-

mond SL, Medford 200 in
G. E. Thrasher to I L. Ton

Velio, mining property In
twp. 33, 4W 1000

Cow Creek Lumber Co. to C. D.
Brock, laud I ntwp. 35, 4W. . 200

Lester II. Doling to Bessie C.
Anderson, land in twp. 37, t

W 10
G. C. Briggs to E. D. Briggs.

property In Ashland 10
J. M. Bader to T. J. Barton,

land In twp. 30 1W 10
G. M. Anderson to Bdgnr N.

campueii, ioi l, Kiting s auu. j

Medford 1

Mildred E. Hicks to Bay M.
Hicks, lots I and 5, blk. 3,
Alfa add. Ashland 10

Joseph Taylor to J. G. Gold,
lots 13 and H, blk. 2, Uorry-val- o

sidd. Medford 1

S. G. Batea to Llod N. Aduni-so- n,

property in Ashland . . .

Leroy Kurgoeou to Sophia
Thomimon, proporty In Ash-

land Homestead Aatw. 10
Charles D. BIfuer to Miss Alice

McClnuulum, 120 acres In
sec. 18, twp. 30, 5E 30')

Wm. Wright Von dor Hellen
to Tho. H. Nichols, lots 3
and 1, blk. 'J, Central add.
Eagle Point lo

Margaret Gray to Mm. Lulu
Boonck, lot 8, blk. 1, Gray's
add. Medford 315

E. K. Andomon to Myrtle V.

Lowdon. lot 3. blk. 3, Alfa i

add. Ashland ::oo
Wm. Myer to If. J. Van Cos-se- n,

property In Asthlaud... ioou i

Theo. Kretimllug to Tho. Bun-
ker, laud In twp. 30, IE. . . . io!

Lottfo L. Bolton to G. W. Stop-phens-

proporty In Ashland ,0
Scott V. Davis to Chester A.

Brown, lot I, blk. 2, High-
land Park add. Medford . . . 150

Claudo A. Marsh to Adolluo
Klrby, propeity In Grays udd
Medford

Islah H. Wlllurd t John F.
Iinnieniian, 100 uuros In cc

22. twp. 33, 1W J00!'
Clara B. Luwls to Anbury Boall,

D0.22 acros in twp. 37, 2V 1

Lulu Bounds (o W. 10. Davison,
lot b, blk. 1, Gray's add,
Medford 10

Medford Boulty & Imp. Co. 10

Jaekbou Co. Bldg, & Loan
Assn.., propoity In Park udd.
Medford K

II. J. Van PoMiou to Ashland
Steam Laundry, property In
Ashluud 2057. hO

Ashland Stoum Laundry lo
Win. Myor, proporty in As.t-lan- d

10
L. Gray et al to Chester A.

Brown, lot 4, blk. 2, High-
land Park udd. Medford ... 1

Tiles Cured In 0 to 11 Days.
Your dniBSlst will refund money If
PAJCO OINTMENT falls to euro any
Case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles In 0 to 14 days. GQc

conti. Ho. IMr. ILi" ta i, accompa'i-it- ,

and Mr. Durt.i'i. t.ige umnag'r
'P. I., oil, I I, Jill lit III. villi III tllc

worJv of the-- e arti-t- s nnd thev com-- 1

pared with tlie greatest artists, each
takim: their part villi meat eae.

OPEN CANAL FAVORED

BY FRISCO SHIPPERS

SAN FKANVISCO. March 12.
Sun Franci-co- 's chamber of com-

merce is today on record a opposed
to the operation through the Panama
canal of nny railroad owned or con-

trolled ship engaged wholly or partly
in constwi-- e traffic and as in faov
of nllowiuj: American ships engaged

coastwise tniftic to pa through
the catml wilhotit jmyinir tolK.

Beiiies pain resolutions to this
effect, the chamber of commerce set

motion a plan to unite all commer-
cial bodies on the Pacific coast to
fight against allowing the railroad
to operate ships "through the canal
and to impress on congress that the
bill allowing railroad owned ships to
pa.ss tlirouu'h the cannl if thev do not
stifle trade should be changed to
prohibit it absolutely.

To Sift $20,000 Theft Charge
LYNCHBURG. Va., March 12.-T- ho

chso of Georne E. Huffman, the
BockiuKhiuii county postal clerk, who
is charged with the theft of $20,000
from the registered malls, is the most
Important matter to come up at the
spring term of the United Statos dis-

trict court which convened hero to-

day. Huffman has boen at liberty on
123,000 ball since bis arrest here last
full.

St. Louis Reports Quake.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., March 12.- -

Fathor Goemo of St. Loula university
today said ho holievod last night's
wrth(iiuk centered 1700 miles from
bore, perhaps off the west coast of
Mexico.

y USE ALLEN'S F00T-EAS- E

The Htitlsoptlc powder to ho shaken
Into the shoes. If you want rest and
comfort for tired, tender, aching,
swollen, sweating feet, mo Allan's
Foot-Ens- e. Relieves corns and bun-
ions of all nain and provents blisters,
soro and callous spots. Just tho
thliiR for Dancing Parties, Patent
Lcathor Shoes, and for Breaking In
Now SIiooh. It is tho Broateht com-

fort discovery of tho asc Try It to-

day. Sold ovorywhoro, 25 cts. Don't
accopt any- - substltuto. For FRKE
trial package, address Allen S. Olm-

sted. Lo Roy, N. Y.

F0RDE CAN DO IT

Do you want your lawn put in
lirst Hum shape? All work
guaranteed. Lcino address with
If. Jl. l'uttcr-.n- , (junker Nursciy,
Nash hotel.

Draperies
We carry a vry mmplote lino

of draperies, lurs ourtolriH, fix-turu- fl,

ole , ami to all cIuhhcm of
upliolHtcrlinr h Hpi'dul mail to
look ufior tills York exclusively
und wilt 1,'lvo ua kuoc) oorvlco us
la poHHlblft to cut In even tho
lurh'ont cltlfH.

WEEKS & NgGOWAN CO

TUSCAN SPRINGS
laving no eauul on oarth !n variety ol

mineral waters and cuilng dlscasot
that medicines will not roach. If you
aro In ncod of hoalth, como now. We
aro opon all tho year nnd can glvo the
boat of care and attention now as well
as In summon Stage dally from Rod
Bluff to the springs. Further par-
ticulars nddress

E. B. WALBIU DGE
TUSCAN SPRINGS, OAIi.

ROOSEVELT CAN'T

SERVE ON JURY

MINHOLA, L. 1 March 12 - Colo,

uel "Ihcodoro Roosevelt was today
ovcuscd as a prospective Juror hero
after he had loiuovod his coat and
hat and had settled down In a chair
ready to perform his duly as a cltl-cc- n

The colonel was drawn for the Jury
lo tr tho suit of Michael Canuely,
in o.irs old, for $100,000 damages
from the New York Central ralhoad
for tho loss of both legs In an acci-

dent The boy got a Judgment pre-loit- sl

fr J40.000. but a higher
court set It aside.

Roosevelt was Juror number seven.
Ho nald.

It seems I am excused. 1 don't
nee why. It seems hard that 1

should havo to come hero every day
fur two weeks If they don't want to
utilize ni) services."

Graham explained his action by

s. ing
The colonel Is busy. I think lm

would be conferring a greater boon
upon humanity by serving It other-
wise than by sitting on this case for
three or four das. That was tho
only reason for my action."

Roosevelt conferred for five hours
last night on political matters with
Oscar Strauss and Alexander Moore
of the PlttsburK Lender.

Roosovelt was excused for tho day.

The attorneys for the railroad In tho
caso said they would havo accepted
Colonel Roosovelt as a Juror.

IDE WHEELER GIVEN

THOUSAND A MONTH

WASHINGTON, D. C . March 12.

Dr Benjamin Ido Wheeler, president
of the University of California, Is

tho highest salaried state university
president In tho country, according to
tho report of the bureau of educa-

tion, made public here today. Dr.
Wheeler receives $12,000 a year. Tho
presidents of Cornell university and
the University of Illinois stand next
on the list, each"" receiving J 10,000.

AT FOUNTAINS. HOTtlS, OB CLStWHtBC
Get tho

Original and Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

ThcFoodDrinkforAHAgcs
BICH MUX MALT CU1K EXTRACT. IM rOWDW

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HOKLlUK'b"

Take a packaj(o horn

Yoxi Can Sxnile

with Impunity when you have a fine
sot of teeth. They onlinnco tho smllo
and make It moro. attractive. And,

after all, why should wo not all have
good teeth when there uro such
good dentists as oursolvos to look

after them? Patting ourselves on
tho back. ehV Well, you'll praise us
t'jo, after you havo onto patronized

jus.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Frultgrowors

Bank Bldg., Medford, Oregon

j Pacific Phono Main GG3
! Home Phono 287-- L.

Why not come in and

seloct that

KODAK
You will soon want

lo use it.

Medford
Book Store

FEDERALS THREATEN

ATTACK ON JUAREZ

Kit I'ASO, Texas March I'J.

.lumen toda wai lliruwn into a Mule

of wild alalia by icpoih that l lie

oily was to ho attacked by the fed-orali- s.

The rebel column under (len-oral- s

I'ainpa nnd Salnrar wn abrupt-
ly hailed in its advance nu Torreon
hv tlio information that u ( rout;
force of federal would nttnok lua-re- n

within a few lioui". The rcb.'l
force is to bo diudod. miiiio to ivtuni
to .lumen and some to ornithine tlio
advance. Additional guuidx today
were posled u round Juaioz.

MONTEREY. Cal --"They gotta
spill klckln' that Ming aroun'," say
Monterey cltlxens after hearing tho

Aggressive
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GOULD MAN OUSTED

Fl SSOURIPACIFIC

ST. 1.01'IS, Mo., Mnicli -'. At

the annual mooting of the dhoolnn
of the MisNoun Pucilio Itailroad to-

day Vice I'rosidoiil II. .Miller,
lo (loorgo .1. (lould, wlioii tlio

latter poiminully dhoolod Iho nt fulrt
of tho company today mm ousted iim

ii ditootor ill tho request of 1'ionidont
lltihh. Jacob I fo, loprosontiiig
Spojor mid oompiiny, n Now Voik
banking IJInu wm oloclod lo .iioiMod

Miller.
Tho mcoliiitt wan oulirotv lintiiuii-ioiir- t.

Wraiik (lould ultoiidcd in In

ni a diioelor. .. ......a ihni inrit

local Champ Clark iptartet mangle
Missouri's fuvorlto hymn JiihI bofoio

Nov What Do You Think
of This?

Wo weir nskccl-W- UY WOTLI) TIIK N

OKTAl'T lllOLPiMIODKOlvM)

'I'lic ono asking qiicstinn said that wo miglit ho ahlo
to givu this iiifoi'itiatioii, in that wo sooniod to hu wido
awako. .tiu-M-

W'V) AUK ALL TIIK TIM I'J

Nro moss on us. wo aro too active. ACTIVITY is a healthy
DISKASK

W13 want to yioct YOU and YOU want to moot ns.
WK must moot

BYUKOKUKWK WILL TOO
AViitoh W and hoar what wo havo to say for
TAl'T. howovor WK aro not hoth for TAI'T, H-U- -T X

am. WHO am - (lnoss again.
NMW METHODS XKW IHKAR

HMST WO UK

OUK prioos aro tho LOWEST
alwavs

Clark M. Siiiindors, M. 1).
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PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY

MASSACHUSETTS

rONSULTATION"

MOS'I'ON, March I'J.

FotH announced today llial ho would
sign the prcNidonl.inl piimary bill
which panned both IioUmoh nf Hie

Tho bill proMitim for it piimary at
which the electors hIiiiII vote for can-

didate for piohIiIoiiI, vice pioldcul,
for dologuloH to tlio ualional oonvon-lioii- H

uiiii for s'liiididatori for mI itu

office. The Nolo for tlio pioiHldou-Ha- l
and vice presidential caiuliilatoti

mIuiII bo binding on tho dologatiw lo
tho uulioiial cotivoutioiiM,

HYRAOUSEr N. Y. Dr. Angus
Bono Invented a now auaorithetlii hut
was too klnilhcarted to "Hy It on the
dog." Ho took sioino himself. He's
dead.

Progressive

fliven, M. I).

Ethical

Economy
this lime is the study oC

'
1,u rvliirh linrrnssctl

, (c

" "-- Sr

,.,,, nr
1'LUUKIWU iMlivUO v.w.

Drs. Saunders & Green
I'rnetiee limited to KYK, KAK. NOSK and TIIIIOAT

Oarnott-Coro- y Building, Aledfortl, Oregon

wSSESrw -- &wyk

Reliable

matte?

FOR

AWAKIO

home economy.
conducted a School of House

II An Eastern city recently

enormous wslc naullloB from lire jmrclmtc of cheap (Uitraoa
Butettalo for ;l,.dard nrUc to.

VSSMiiS cC ZtmiVlM tlV,.raiic phrase of
rniiomv to use Hlund

ours

rniivmcc

IfldUJ

'.'' JSai

MftrtKi

(lovoumr

house- -

America s Finest 1'lour flims.
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